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Mindu Laio— MUaJcsltara— Joint Sindu fam ily—PartiUon— Share o f  
mother on partition— Stridhan.

The share whicli is isaliien l)y the mother In a joint Hindu family upon 
partition of tho family piopoTty being her stridhan, she is capable of alienat
ing it at hai* pleasure. ' '

I k this case one Kantaiya Rai died leaving three sons and a 
■widow "the stepmother o f  the three sons. After his death a sepa
ration was effected between the sons and stepmother in virtue o f  
which the stepmother received a one quarter share o f  the pro
perty o f Kanhaiya Lai. The widow then made a gift o f  her 
share to Raghubir Kai, one of her stepsons. This gift was^chal-  ̂
lenged by the sons of one o f the other stepsons, who came into 
Court claiming one-third o f the property.

The Court o f  first instance (Subordinate Judge o f Gorakhpur) 
found that the stepmother had been in adverse possession o f  the 
property claimed for more than twelve years, and dismissed the 
suit upon that ground.

The plaintiffs appealed. The lower appellate Court (District 
Jiidge o f Gorakhpur) found in their favour and decreed the 
claim.

The defendants appealed to the High Court, and in  ̂this 
appeal two issues were remitted to the lower appellate Court, 
viz., whether-tho property in suit was given to IMnsnmmat Phul- 
jhari ''the «!tep'n«)thv*r'̂  as her sha -e up^n a partition b-ing 
effe 'ted svith the ~on'i of Kinhriiya 11 li, an 1, i f  so, wtts itrgiven 
to her on the express un b'rstan ling that she was to hold it only 
in lieii o f maiore ian̂ ie ? The appelKitg Goain foun;! ;us to
the first o f f ho.̂ e isaie.i in the affirmative and as to the secun I 
in the negative.

The argaments in this case were lieard immediately after the 
^arguments in the preceding oase— Ghhiddu v. N'auhat  ̂ supra I

p. 67.
Pandit Sundar L a i' for the appellants, amongst additional 

authorities, referred to Stokes  ̂ Hindu Law Books, p. 394, H, H .”  
Wilson's works, V ol. V , pp. 27 and 29, and K . K . Bhatta- " 
eharya, Joint Hindu Family, pp. 617 and 627,
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I f  a share is'allotted to the mother only in liea o f  mainteu- 
ancGj then how is it that no share is allotted to other people who 
are also legally entitled to luaiateuanoSj e.g. the grcindmother ? Rai 

The reason why shares on partitioa have been provided for SxTBiJBAsi, 
the parents seems to be to discourage partition in their life
time.

I f  the share obtained by a mother on partition is not to be 
deemed her stridhan, then the word ^partition' had b’etter b3 
strnck out from the Mitakshara (II , II , 2). Because if  only 
partition between co-owners has been contemplated, the property 
is already vested in the co-owners^ and nothing new is acquired 
by partition. I f  two ladies are co-owners, before they partition 
the property is already their stridhan,

Sambibhaga is the same as bib hag a and means partition.
See Wilson's Sanskrit-English Dictionary, s. v. The Bengal 
Judges who have decided that the mother obtains a share in lieu 
o f maintenance had the special provisions o f the Dayabhaga in 
mind. All the commentators on the Mitakshara support Yijnan- 
eshvara in the wide interpretation that he has placed upon the 
word stridhan.

Dr. (Si. G. Barierji replied on behalf o f the Respondents :
Even conceding that the share obtained on partition is stri

dhan in the mother’s hands, there is no authority for the propo
sition that she may alienate it at pleasure. I f  the Mitakshara is 
silent as to the right o f absolute disjJosal (see par West, J., 8 
Born®, H. C. E.., O. C. J., at p. 265), the Yiramitrodaya makes 
it quite clear that stridhan other than aaudayiJca can no I: be 
alienated, vide Sarkar’s translation, pp. 223-4. But :Dr. Jolly 
has shown that the Mitakshara is really an authority negativing 
tlie alleg^l power .o f  alienation, Tagore Law Lectures, 1883, 
p. 252, Q. D. Banerjee, Tagore Law Lectures, 1878, j>. 831,
J. N. Bhattacharjee, Commentaries on Hiud<i Law, p. 573, and 
Mayne^Hindu Law and Usage, pp. 796 and 816, are all author
ities in my favour. West and Biihler (Hindu Law, p. 781) refer 
to a Bombay case in which it was ruled that the lady held only 
as a tenant for life.

As to the gcandmother’s right to a share the authorities are 
conflicting, see J. ^ . *Bhattaobarj i, op, cit,, p. 340,
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1901 Partition imder tlie Mitaksliara always takes place hy virtue 
Sbi Pal 0  ̂ a pre-existent right (I., 1, 23) ; it is only an adjustment of 

I?Ai rights and not the source of a new riglit. We cannot put our
Stjbajbam. own gloss where Vijnaueshvara has explicitly told us wiiat he

understands a particular word to mean. Besides, partition by 
two or more joint female heirs is expressly laid down by t'he 
commentators (G. Sarkar, Hindu Law, p. 271).

There" is nothing peculiar in the provision regarding the
allotment o f a share to the mother on painition contained in the
layabhaga (III ., 2, 29). In deciding a question like this the 
whole o f the Hindn law regard!Qg the rights and obligations of 
widows in a joint family should be considered, and not only -the 
special words used in a particular text or plifxitwii.

The following judgment was delivered ;—
E a n er ji and Aikman, JJ. 'In  this appeal the same qucs“ 

tioa arises which arose in Letters Patent Appeal No- 24 o f  1900, 
which we have just decided, namely, whether the share w'hich a 
mother gets at a partition between her sons is her stridhan. We 
have held in that ease that suoh a share must be deemed to be 
a woman’s stridhan. That being so, Musammat Phuljhari was 
competent to make the alienation which has been impeached in 
this case. Ifc is conceded that the decree for possession whiqh 
was made by the lower appellate court could not in any event 
be sustained. There is another rea^ou why the suit must fail. 
Eaghunath 3 a nearer reversioner than the plaintiffs, and as it 
has not been found that he is in collusion with the widow, 4he 
plaintiff’d are not entitled to maintain the suit. On both these 
grom^ds the suit must fail. The result is that we allow the 
appeal, set aside the decree o f  the lower appellate court with 
costs), and restore that o f the court o f first instaace. Th^ appel- 
lants will get their costs o f this appeal.

Appeal allowed.
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